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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Library_        Record Group no:  _W409_ 
Sub-Group:  ________________      Sub-group no:  __ 
Series:  _Dean’s Office- Administrative Records_    Series no:  _17_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 This series consists of correspondence and reports from the Office of the dean of the Library. The 
records concern the operation of the Library and the work of the Library faculty. 
 Files will be added to this series as transferred and processed.  
 
Box (es)  Folder(s) Contents        Year(s) 
1 1-2  Audio Visual Holdings       1967-1976 
1 3  Microfilm        nd 
1 4  History, Dept. of        1964-1968 
1 10  Library in Rock Hill       1965-1967 
1 11  Correspondents        1971-1978 
1 12, 13  Dean’s Office Memos       nd 
1 14  Record Management       1977 
2 15  Graduate Assistant- Nas, Martha Gene     nd 
2 16  Inter Loans        1952-1966 
2 17  Internal Audit        1978 
2 18  Master These Policy       1966-1968 
2 20  Personnel Changes       1966-1969 
2 21  Personnel Leave        1972-1974 
2 22  Pilot Inventory        1968-1974 
2 23  Public Law Program- 480       1964 
2, 3 25-31  Questionnaire        nd 
3 32  Recruitment        nd 
4 33  Management        nd 
4 34, 35  Library Dean’s Office       1970-1984 
4 36  Correspondents        1971-1978 
4 37  Library in Rock Hill       1965-1967 
4 38  Recommendation Letters for Dr. Frances Spain    nd 
4 40  Danforth Committee       1973 
4 41  Interoffice Communication      1970 
4 43, 44  Audio Visual Task Force       nd 
5 45  Dept. of Philosophy and Religion      nd 
5 46  George Washington Letters      nd 
5 47  Winthrop TWX Services       nd 
5 48  Winthrop Telex        1972-1973 
5 49  WC Student Government       nd 
5 50  Music, Dept. of        1965-1969 
5 51  Language, Dept. of       1964 
5 52  Discarding Books       1964 
5 53  Library (Summer School)       1964 
5 54  Library Science Program       1965 
5 55  Library Reserve book Policy      nd 
5 56  Summer School Session       1965-1968 
6 57  Library Faculty Evaluation Reports      1973-1976 
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6 58  Correspondence & Memoranda      2010 
6 59  Correspondence & Memoranda      2011 
6 60  Correspondence & Memoranda      1971 
6 61  Correspondence & Memoranda      2012 
6 62  Correspondence & Memoranda      2013 
6 63  Correspondence & Memoranda      2014 
6 64  Copyright Policies       1974-1991 
6 65  Correspondence and Memoranda      2015 
 Topics: 
-New Hire – Kenya Williams 
-Reporting Responsibilities 
-WMS Catalog Switchover 
-WMS Introduction to Campus 
-Thank You from Dean to Staff for WMS Switchover 
-ILL via Pascal 
-Democratic forum 
-Mrs. Mahony ‘s visit to the Library and Archives 
6 66  Correspondence and Memoranda      2016 
 Topics: 
-Ad Hoc Task Force 
-Johnsonian Article on Digital Commons 
-Faculty/Staff Meeting 
-Archives Window Replacement 
-I Love My Librarian! Award 
-State of the University Address 
6 67  Dacus Library Manual and Additional Policies    1998/1999 
6 68  Correspondence and Memoranda      1998 
 Topics: 
-Budget Changes Memo 
-Procedures for hiring a new Dean and job description 
6 69  Personnel File Policy       1991 
6 70  Correspondence and Memoranda      2017 
 Topics: 
-Retirement of Dr. Ronnie Faulkner, Dr. Antje Mays and  
 Brenda Knox 
-New Hire – Emily Cranwell 
-Friends of the Library Lecture, SC Historian Walter Edgar 
-Message about retirements and temporary positions 
-Digital Commons 
-New Alarm System 
-Departmental Reorganization 
-Promotion of Jackie McFadden to Head of Public Services 
-Gale Teaster-Woods named Interim Head of Content Services 
-New Head of Acquisitions, Martha Smith 
-Open access textbooks 
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6 70  Correspondence and Memoranda Cont’d     2017 
 Topics: 
-Rudy Mancke event for Friends of the Library 
-PASCAL statewide library system 
-Stress sign up 
-Open access event 
-Thank you for Open Access event 
-Michaela Volkmar resignation 
-Ellen Owens retirement 
6 71  Correspondence and Memoranda       2018 
 Topics: 
-Open positions in Dacus 
-Friends of the Libray event, Kathryn Smith 
-New Head of Content Services – Diann Smothers 
-PASCAL Shared Library Services Platform 
-Staff Conference  
-Dacus Online Presence Committee 
-Dress Code Reminder 
-Hurricane Weekend 
-Resuming School Schedule 
-Bed Bug incident details and clean up 
-Friends of the Library dinner with Dr. Alexis Abramson 
-Friends of Dacus 
-PASCAL Holiday Schedule 
6 72  Correspondence and Memoranda      2019 
 Topics: 
-PAL Award 
-Friends of the Library event, Gavin Edwards guest 
-eSports in Dacus 
-Esports change and Meditation room 
-New Reference Services Librarian - Emily Deinert 
-Committee List 
-Friends of Dacus, Vivian Howard event 
  
